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thank you
sisterhood
and
brotherhood

mrs marymay guthrie
presidentftsident
alaska native
sisterhood
grand camp
kladockklawockkiawock

mrs guthrieGulhric

on behalf of the ifuneiiunaifuna
traditional tribal council
IITTQ and the iioonahlloonah

tlingits we would now take
the time to hankthank you
executive committee members
selena everson and trudy
wolfe for coining to iioonahiloonah
and representing the alaska
native sisterhood grand
camp

you have witnessed liedie I1 luna
clans expressing their concerns
and teaching some glacier daybay
history to everyone present
our people expressed their
happiness to you personally by
singing and dancing feasting
and the sharing of our native
foods and by thedie honorary
presenting of thedie ANS spear

it wiswas very heartwarminghearthwarmingheartwarming to
listen to grand camp
representatives speaking and to
see you dancing whenwlienalien we
giunaiiunallunaalluna tlingitstlinsits heard you had
filed amicus curiae to join
greg brown and us in conncourt
we knew then our hearts and
souls were beating as one for
liedie grandchildren of glacier
day and southeast alaska we
arcare very very proud of grand
camp sisterhood

the IITTC is very happy to
walk along side of the grand
camp sisterhood it bothers
thedie HTTC alaska is one fifth
as large as the rest of the
united states and yet contains
no tribes history shows
alaska has been occupied and
used for thousands of years by
thedie native people becabecauseuse the
indigenous peoples of alaska
were not western civilized we
have no right to own anything
yet the laws in englishengligh say
possession is 910 of the

law these arc just of hetho mis-
conceptions thedyuklyukiiuiia bigotstlngltsbinots
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daniel johnson jr president

marvin adams secretary
alaska native brotherhood
grand camp
angoonangion

mr john and mr adams

on behalf of thetile alunaiiunailuna
tlingits and the HTTC we
thank you for coining to the
village of iioonaliiloonahIIoonali to hear our
grave concerns about our
homeland of glacier day

in one of the most trying of
times grand camp
brotherhood came here to

iioonaliiloonahIIoonali to help our people
ever since the case of greg
11drownrown vs Nationationalnaf park
service began we could not
get anyally help from any oilierotiler
organizations personal dona-
tions from people from many
different places and letterstellers of
encouragement from far places
have been our only help

when both ANDANB and ANS
grand camp representatives
met lie glacier daybay people
along with greg drownsbrowns
lawyer nancy shaw our
elders were most pleased to secsee
someone who looktook the time to
meet with us to sing williwith us
and to eat our traditional life
sustaining foods our elders
exorexpressedessed their pride by
showing nearly all liedie artifacts
of ouiour rights in glacier day
many times since we have
heard hethe statement it has been
a longions time since we have seen
this much regalia out at one
time and these were only arti-
facts
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glacier day by doing this we
will be protecting all thelie
young indigenous people of
southeast and hethe rest of
alaska from complete
expulsion from glacier daybay by
the national park service of
its indigenous natives the
&sameline people who practice their
traditions culculturesturck and
customary usage of the
national parks in alaska

again we cannot say thank
you enough our pride in
grand camp ANDANB shines
bright and strong and will ccon-
tinue
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to grow for our native
brothers and sisters to stand
together is a strong statement
about liedie natives of southeast
alaska who wish to retain their
identity

gunalgunalcheeshcheesh
patrick G mills president
george obert jr Chainchairmannan
frank wrightWri glit jr SecresecretarysecreliryLiry
I1 loonahleonah

shareholders
get involved

dear editorrator

Is doyon ltd being run by a
handful of people im afraid
so

A lot of people doyon
shareholders arcare asking liowhow

come thedie same old people liedie

ones that already have been onoil

the doyon boardDOW of directors
how camecpmec9me their names
automaticallyautomatwly appear on the
ballot bebecause&i6sq of a so calledcallo
managementanageneanageme t slatelite we all
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doyon shareholders cancon call for
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a spespecialcial memeetingedlaedlg to have this
diangcddiangcd

we will include all new
dodoyonon shireshareholdersholders thetile so
called
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special incmeetingefing shall be haldasheldasheld as
soon as possible the
presidency also will be
discussed

we will be at the annual
doyon convention 0too be held
march 20 seeking signatures
if a majority of doyon
shareholders sign this petition
we cancall secsee tile end of thetile
management slate ppracticeniticeritice and

secsee to iit everyone who runs or
wants to run for a directors
position will get a fair shake

As it is it only takes six
people five people plus
yourself thats six people to
get your name onof thetile ballot
these same five directors who
have voted for themselves to
have their name onoil lielite ballot
also voted again to have their
name onoil thelie ballot for hietile
1993 annual convention one
meeting was in nov andind lie

omerodier in decicc of 1992

we would like lo10to see two
eldersidersI-I two middle ageanaageandage and two
youth doyon shareholders
oversee thedie whole selecting
andind who gets the namenaline onoil the
ballot for liedie board of directors
and we want all shareholders
to vote for lie presidentresident and all
doyon shareholders vote for
hedie chairman of tile board for
doyonrayon ltd willi these amend-

ments im sure everyone will

feel a more positive and
constructive change has ben
made inlit doyon ltd

gordon grovergrovcrgfovcr riley
UAF student and a
doyon shareholder
fairbanks

looking
back 1948

mr frank dingliaindingliamDingliDingliamain
district attorney
nome

deardearmrdinghammr bingham

A week or so ago0 while mr
gray was still city police
chief hofit wasws requested toio

I1

apprehendschend
1

rchend
i

a
I1 1

mrf cornish
A

ish andt

ij mr york who had with oicnxthem
tnin mrme 1 cornishsc661ghsCornishs cabin two

minor girls one of
daughters some 14 years of
age and a whose age do
not know

upon hearing about thetile
incident I1 checked with mr
and mrs and heythey

questioned their daudaughtergher andind
were oldtold cornishcomish and york had

paid a sizeable fine to lielite city
magistrate carriecarric mclain inIII111

checking with councilman
cavota I1 learn after the aboveatiove
named individuals paid a fine of

200 as established by helie

city magistrate they were
allowed to go free whereupon
our city magistrate clapped tier

hands and said now we can
buyabuy a new motor for llietile patrol
wwagon

inlit checking police records I1

can find no mention of0 these

two meninen twingappreliendedbeing apprehended
it is my understanding either

rape or contributing to hietile de

linquincyquincylin of a minor such as

mightinight ixbe this cisecase isis a1.1 federal

offense andind I1 amain wonderwonderinghig
why his was not handled as
such our city magistrate is aI1

mother of three girls and I11 amaln
wondwonderingefing the equity ol01of hertier
justice in establishing a 200
fee for anything so
disgracefulcertaiitlydisgraceful certainly our
civilization is worthy of moreinore
consideration than is presently
being administered

I1 would appreciate the
contents of his letter treated as
strictly confidential but I1

know you arcare endeavoring lo10to
clean up our city and you have

endeared yourself into thetile
hearts of many by your
apparent one man effort and
you arcare to be congratulated
wholeheartedly

sincerely
C dewey andy anderson
nome


